
No. of Plaint 2<:P-r 
VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

·~ 
IN 'rIIE SUI>RE~IE COUR'l' OF CIVIL ,I USTJUE, 

Bolden ar Victoria. 

SUMMARY SUIT. 

Between ... /· [ =~ - f- -~ 
nn<l 

Phtintin; 

Issued by le:1ve of the Court 

I.,,-# -z-tL;,_, _,,--.-<f' You ,Lre hereby suLUmoueu 

to appear at a Cc:-- ~ { to be holden at 

~L-~ L---ev 
on the 21 -x-, day of 
at the holll' of a/ L> ? ...,__ 

hr-c ..... y 1st t1 

in the forenoon, to answer 

to a Claim, the particulars of which are hereunto annexed(*). 

Jlhit.eb the day of 

Defoudaul,. 

£ ·'· rt. 

Debt or Claim . . £ / 2, 9 
Costof'Sumnl.ons} 

;md Service. 

Payillg in .... . 

J 

..., I 4 -

TotiilAmount,} -- - -
ofDobLaud £ 7 2, J 
Oosts .... 

I 

18 fi tJ 

{*J H'herc tlit ,Pn1om1t of tlui clain~ does 1wt exceed jorly shilli11t7s, after '' claim," strike out the wurd-$ "the parl.iclllars of 
,\'hlch are hereunto annexed," and state ,lwrtly the sub~tar,ce of the claim. 

N.B.-See Notice at Back. 



:'.'iOT1CE.-Jf yo11 are desirous of confo~singthc Plnintifrs clnim. you mnst delin!r your confession io lhc Registrnr of the Cvnrt 
five clear dtiys before the dny of appearing to this summons; hut you naiy enter yonr confession n.t ,iny time heforc the 1lny of 
appearing, subject to the payment of further cnsts. 

• If you nm! the Plniutiff tnu ,igrcc as to the nmount tlue nml the mode of pnyment, judgment mo.y o.t 11ny time l>efore the • 
Comt day he entered b.r the Re:ri:<tr,11· of the Court. In whicl1 cnse you :ind the plninfiff must nttenll nt the Registra1'~ office for 
thl\l 1rnrpose, n.nd llO atteudcncc hy either of you will he 11ecess11.r.1· nt the Court. 

If yotL admit tlic 11·hole or ,1ny part of the Plaintiff·~ flemuud. by pn.ying into tbe office of the rtegist.rar of the Cou!'L nt 
the Court House the ,,mount so ndmitted, together with the costs, proportiouato 

to the nmo,mt you p,Ly in, five clear dayr before tlte day of appe,uaucc, ~-ou will ,woic1 any forthc1' costs, unless in cnsc of pnrL 
payment, the Plan tiff, at the !te,iring, slltlll pt·ovc a clem1\nd ago.inst you exceeding thl' s11m so paicl into· Com·t. 

If you iiltend to ~ely on ns a dctence, « set-off, infa11ey, covcrt11re, or a stMule tif limilations, you must gire uotice thereof to 
the Registrar ot' the Court five <·lcar dnys before lhe day of hearing, nnd your notice must coutnin tbe piirticulars required l>y tltc 
rules of the Court. You must also, iu nny of the al>oYe cases, then deliver tCJ the Registrar as 111,111y co11ies1 as there are opposite 
parties, ot the notice and patliculnrs. u1Hl u,n :1.1hlitionnl one for the: \1$0 of the Court. lf your defence be 11. set-off". you must ., within 
the same time, also deliver to the Registrnr 1\ statement of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, yo,1 must pay into 
Court, before or at the hearing of the cnuse, the amount you allege to ha,·e beeu tendered. 

Notice of defence cR!tnCJt be recei\·ccl unless the fees for entering a.nd lrnusmitting the sat1le be paid ~t the time the notices are 
given. 

If the debt 01· claim exceed five pouml,, you 1lll1.y have U1e cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the said 
office of the Registrar, two clco11· days at le:1st before the day of trial, and on p:tymont of tlte fees for summoning, nnd payahle to such 
jury. 

Summonses for wituesses and the production of document-s nmy he obtained nt the Office of the R.egistra1·. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 



NOTICE.-Tf you arc desirous of conf<>ssing the Pl:1intiff's chiim, you must deli rcr your confession to lho Reg istrar of the Con rt 
five clenr clnys he fore the llny of :ippo11ring to Lhis summons; hut you may enter yom confession nt ,,ny time before the day of 
appearing, subject to the payment of furth<'r co~ts. 

• If you ancl the Pllliutift' C!lll ngrce "~ to the nmonnt due und the mode of pnyment, judgment mny ,it any time before the • 
Court dnr he entered by the Ref!i,;trnr of the C'our(. Tn which cnae you rmd tin· plaintiff must attl'nd at the Registrar's office for 
that purpose, nud no nttcmlencc by C'ithcr of you will be necessary Rt the Conti. 

If you 1tdmit the whole or nny part of the Phlintiff''s ,clcm,rncl, b.,· pn.yiug into the office of the Registrar of the Court at 
the Court !louse the nmount so admitted, together with the costs, proporti<)m\LC 

to the amount you p,iy ill, five elem· d>l)'t before the di\,Y of nppel\J'nnce, ~·ou will n.rnid any further cost~, unless in case of part 
payment, the Ph\ntiff, at the hearing. shall pr0l'Cl tb dom,rnd ngain~l yon exceeding till' sum so paid into· Uourt. 

Ifyouintend to ~ely on 1u a 1icfc1tce, ,, set -off, infancy, coverturc, or a. statute of limitations, you must gini noti\ie thereof lo 
the Registrar of the C'ourt fin,i clear dnrs before tbe d,iy of heariug, and your notkc mnst contnin the particulars rc,1 uireu by the 
rules of the Conrt. You must al~o, in ,my of 1he above cases, then deliYcr to the Registrar as many co11ies, as there are opposite 
parties, of tile uotice nnd parliculan. Md a.u adrlitional one for the nso ot' the Court. lf your defence be a set-ofl', rou 1unst, wiluin 
the same time, also deliver to the Registrar a st,1tement of the p11.rticul11rs lhereof. Jf ~·our defence be 1\ temler, you must 1,ay into 
Court, before or at the hea1-ing of the allnse, the ,imount you allege to have bee11 tendered. 

Notice of defence caunot be received unles~ the fees for entering and tmnsmitting the same be Jiiiid at the time the notices aro 
given. 

If the debt or clllim excectl liv<i potnuls, you may hal'c the cause tried by a jmy, on giving notice thereof in writing at the said 
office of the Registrar, two dear days at Jea,l beforr tho clay of trial, and on p,-yineut of the fees for summoning, and p1\yahlc to such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the 1woduction of documents may be obtained 11t the Office of the Registmr. 
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